Universe of Sleeping
The brand Universe of Sleeping is inspired by the stars in the night sky
and the infinite dreamy universe. Galaxies, planets, solar systems, comets,
dreams as well as the uncertain and exciting, form the basis for Universe of
Sleeping's story telling.
Universe of Sleeping is a duvet and pillow collection of both medium and
good quality, named after the stars of the night, planets, moons and other
spectacular views of the night sky.
Universe of Sleeping sends all dreams into the sky to a new world of both
darkness and luminous shooting stars of the night.

Products **

PRODUCTS OVERVIEW **

NAME

FILLING/DOWNPERCENTAGE & FABRIC*

DUVET

PILLOW

Orion

100% goosedown (825)- sateen Ne81/90

Yes

No

Vega

100% goosedown (800)- batiste Ne80/80

Yes

No

Polaris

100% goosedown (800) - sateen tencel/cotton Ne80/80 53/47

Yes

No

Pollux

90% goosedown (700)- batiste Ne80/80

Yes

3-chamber (core 60% goosed.)

Sun

90% goosedown (700)- batiste, antibacterial Ne80/80

Yes

No

Moon

90% goosedown (700) - cambric Ne60/60

Yes

3-chamber (core small feather)

Saturn + breeze

90% goosedown (700) - cambric, breeze Ne60/60

Yes

3-chamber (core small feather)

Rhea

90% goosedown (700) - cambric Ne40/40

Yes

No

Mars

60% goosedown (550) - cambric Ne60/60

Yes

3-chamber (core small feather)

Mercury

90% duckdown (675)- cambric Ne 40/40

No

3-chamber (core small feather)

Jupiter

70% duckdown (625) - cambric Ne60/60

Yes

No

IO + breeze

60% duckdown (550) - cambric, breeze Ne60/60

Yes

No

Neptune

30% duckdown (425) - cambric Ne40/40

Yes

3-chamber (core small feather)

Uranus + breeze

30% duckdown (425) - cambric, breeze Ne60/60

Yes

3-chamber (core small feather)

Rigel

100% small duck feathers - cambric Ne40/40

No

1-chamber

Pluto

Lasting fibre - cambric, antibacterial Ne60/60

N/A

1-chamber

Charon

Lasting fibre - cambric, Ne40/40

N/A

1-chamber

Callisto (Heat conduct) Ball fibre - cambric Ne40/40

N/A

3-chamber (core small feather)

Titan + breeze

Ball fibre - cambric, breeze Ne60/60

N/A

1-chamber

Venus

Ball fibre & small feathers - cambric Ne40/40

N/A

1-chamber

* All standards are according to EN-STANDARD

orion
exclusive
& white
goose down

FILL power
CUIN 825

Fine and soft
cotton sateen

Specifications **
Filling:

100% new white European Goose down,
class I (EN12934)

Fill power:

CUIN 825 (EN12130-A)

Fabric:

Finest, white 100% cotton sateen,
special soft (Ne81/90)
With white sateen piping and transfer

Packaging:

Non-woven bag with logo print
Optional; Nylon bag with logo print

Versions:

COOL *
MEDIUM **
WARM ***

MADE IN DENMARK

vega
large fluffy
goose down

FILL power
CUIN 800

Very soft
cotton batiste

Specifications **
Filling:

100% new white European Goose down,
class I (EN12934)

Fill power:

CUIN 800 (EN12130-A)

Fabric:

White 100% cotton batiste,
super soft (Ne80/80)
With white sateen piping and transfer

Packaging:

Non-woven bag with logo print
Optional; Nylon bag with logo print

Versions:

COOL *
MEDIUM **
WARM ***

MADE IN DENMARK

pollux
large fluffy
goose down

FILL power
CUIN 825

Very soft
cotton batiste

Associated
3-chamber
Pillow
Soft down

Small feathers

Specifications **
Filling:

90% new white European Goose down,
10% small feathers, class I (EN12934)

Fill power:

CUIN 700 (EN12130-A)

Fabric:

White 100% cotton batiste,
super soft (Ne80/80)
With white sateen piping and transfer

Packaging:

Non-woven bag with logo print
Optional; Nylon bag with logo print

Versions:

COOL * MEDIUM ** WARM ***

PILLOW:

The 3-chamber pillow has a soft, fluffy layer of
down up against your face, and a layer of small, soft
feathers to support the neck and head.

MADE IN DENMARK

sun
fluffy white
goose down

FILL power
CUIN 700

antibacterial
treatment
very soft
cotton batiste

Specifications **
Filling:

90% new white European Goose down,
10% small feathers, class I (EN12934)

Fill power:

CUIN 700 (EN12130-A)

Fabric:

White 100% cotton batiste,
super soft (Ne80/80)
With white sateen piping and transfer

Packaging:

Non-woven bag with logo print
Optional; Nylon bag with logo print

Versions:

COOL *
MEDIUM **
WARM ***

Antibacterial treatment of the fabric prevents the growth of bacteria and mites.

MADE IN DENMARK

moon
fluffy white
goose down

FILL power
CUIN 700

Associated
3-chamber
Pillow

super soft
cotton
cambric

Soft down

Small feathers

Specifications **
Filling:

90% new white European Goose down,
10% small feathers, class I (EN12934)

Fill power:

CUIN 700 (EN12130-A)

Fabric:

White 100% cotton cambric, super soft (Ne60/60)
With white sateen piping and transfer

Packaging:

Non-woven bag with logo print
Optional; Nylon bag with logo print

Versions:

COOL *
MEDIUM **
WARM ***

PILLOW:

The 3-chamber pillow has a soft, fluffy layer of
down up against your face, and a layer of small, soft
feathers to support the neck and head.

MADE IN DENMARK

saturn - breeze
fluffy white
goose down

FILL power
CUIN 700

Breeze layer
for cooling sensation effect
super soft
cotton
cambric

Associated
3-chamber
Pillow
Soft down

Small feathers

Specifications **
Filling:

90% new white European Goose down,
10% small feathers, class I (EN12934)

Fill power:

CUIN 700 (EN12130-A)

Fabric:

White 100% cotton cambric, super soft (Ne60/60)
Breeze cooling sensation on one side (PCM)
With white sateen piping and transfer

Packaging:

Non-woven bag with logo print
Optional; Nylon bag with logo print

Versions:

COOL * MEDIUM ** WARM ***

PILLOW:

The 3-chamber pillow has a soft layer of
fill up against your face, and a layer of small, soft
feathers to support the neck and head.

MADE IN DENMARK

MARS
nice
goose down

FILL power
CUIN 550

Associated
3-chamber
Pillow

super soft
cotton
cambric

Soft down

Small feathers

Specifications **
Filling:

60% new white European Goose down,
40% small feathers, class I (EN12934)

Fill power:

CUIN 550 (EN12130-A)

Fabric:

White 100% cotton cambric, super soft (Ne60/60)
With white sateen piping and transfer

Packaging:

Non-woven bag with logo print

Versions:

COOL *
MEDIUM **
WARM ***

PILLOW:

The 3-chamber pillow has a soft, fluffy layer of
down up against your face, and a layer of small, soft
feathers to support the neck and head.

MADE IN DENMARK

JUPITER
NICE and soft
DUCK down

FILL power
CUIN 625

super soft
cotton cambric

Specifications **
Filling:

70% new white European Duck down,
30% small feathers, class I (EN12934)

Fill power:

CUIN 625 (EN12130-A)

Fabric:

White 100% cotton cambric, super soft (Ne60/60)
With white sateen piping and transfer

Packaging:

Non-woven bag with logo print

Versions:

COOL *
MEDIUM **
WARM ***

MADE IN DENMARK

NEPTUNE
NICE
DUCK down

FILL power
CUIN 425

Associated
3-chamber
Pillow

NICE and soft
cotton cambric

Soft down

Small feathers

Specifications **
Filling:

30% new white European Duck down,
70% small feathers, class I (EN12934)

Fill power:

CUIN 425 (EN12130-A)

Fabric:

White 100% cotton cambric, soft (Ne40/40)
With white sateen piping and transfer

Packaging:

Non-woven bag with logo print

Versions:

COOL *
MEDIUM **
WARM ***

PILLOW:

The 3-chamber pillow has a soft, fluffy layer of
down up against your face, and a layer of small, soft
feathers to support the neck and head.

MADE IN DENMARK

URANUS - breeze
NICE
DUCK down

FILL power
CUIN 425

Breeze layer
for cooling sensation effect

Associated
3-chamber
Pillow

NICE and soft
cotton cambric

Soft down

Small feathers

Specifications **
Filling:

30% new white European Duck down,
70% small feathers, class I (EN12934)

Fill power:

CUIN 425 (EN12130-A)

Fabric:

White 100% cotton cambric, soft (Ne40/40)
Breeze cooling sensation on one side (PCM)
With white sateen piping and transfer

Packaging:

Non-woven bag with logo print

Versions:

COOL *
MEDIUM **
WARM ***

PILLOW:

The 3-chamber pillow has a soft, fluffy layer of
down up against your face, and a layer of small, soft
feathers to support the neck and head.

MADE IN DENMARK

MERCURY
FILL power
CUIN 675 / 450

big white
duck down

Supportive
small feathers

nice and soft
cotton cambric
3-chamber
pillow

Soft down

Small feathers

Specifications **
Filling outer: 90% new white European Goose down / 10% small
goose feathers, class I (EN12934)
Fill power:

CUIN 675 (EN12130-A)

Filling inner: 100% small feathers, class I (EN12934)
Fill power:

CUIN 400 (EN12130-A)

Fabric:

White 100% cotton cambric, soft (Ne60/60)
With white sateen piping

Packaging:

Non-woven bag with logo print

Versions:

SOFT ** MEDIUM ** HIGH

This 3-chamber pillow has a soft, fluffy layer of down up against
your face, and a layer of small, soft feather to support the neck and
head.

MADE IN DENMARK

Pluto
1-chamber
pillow

Lasting fibre

super soft
cotton cambric

Antibacterial treatment
on fabric

Specifications **
Filling:

100% lasting fibre

Fabric:

White 100% cotton cambric, super soft (Ne60/60)
With white sateen piping

Packaging:

Non-woven bag with logo print

Versions:

SOFT ** MEDIUM ** HIGH

Antibacterial treatment of the fabric prevents the growth of bacteria and mites.

MADE IN DENMARK

